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TROOPS EMINENT FRENCH EDITOR HERE WANT NAVY WORK

ROUTINE IN PRIVATE YARDS

Three Hundred Guardsmen Shipbuilders Tell House
Answer Rollcall and Then Committee Can Un-

derbidMingle With Friends Government
L"FURLOUGH SQUAD" BUSY FORE RIVER'S PROPOSAL

Men Who Got Away Ahead of Company's Head Declares Readi-
nessComrades Pay by Unload-

ing
to Begin Battleship

Equipment in Nino Months
&

For the first time In six mouths military
routlno was abandoned todny white the
JOO city troopers, comprising the First
Squadron of the First Pennsylvania Cav-
alry, Just home from the Mexican border,
enjoyed their first day at homo with friends
and relatives.

The troopers' armories were not occupied
long this morning. The men had tn report
for S o'clock rollcall, but not five minutes
after the "top" sergeants had shouted "dis-
missed," was there a trooper In the build-
ings. As soon ns they were released the
guardsmen went on with waiting friend
and relatives. Announcement was made
that the men will lino to report each morn-
ing In uniform until the troops are mus-
tered out'of the Federal service It Is not
expected that this will be accomplished
for a week or ten days.

When they arrived last night nt Twenty-nint- h
and Market streets the Second City

Troop, known ns Troop i), and Troops A
and O proceeded Immediately to tho now
cavalry and engineers' armory at Thlrty-Bccon- d

street and Lancaster avenue. The
First City Troop went to Its armory on
Twenty-thir- d street below Market. Thcro
was no olllclal greeting from tho munici-
pal authorities. In accordance with tho re-
quest of the troops, but there was a warm
welcome from friends and "others" who
braved the biting winds for hours until
the arrival of the train.

Members of the First City Troup have
the laugh on the "furlough squad" today.
Tho squad is doing all the unloading for the
troop, ueforc tho troop lert Kl I'aso sev-
eral of the men obtained furloughs and
arrived homo two weeks ahead of their
fellows. When the question of unloading
came up. Captain J. Franklin MeFndden
thought It was only fair to assign tho men
who had seen their relatives and friends
to unload the cars.

Consequently, there Is a lone "gang"
working out In the freight yards nt Twenty-nint- h

and Market streets today. The detail,
under tho charge of .Sergeant Benjamin
Frazler, Includes "Ned" and "Hod" 1'age,
"Bob" McClean. Lincoln Godfrey. "Ned"
Law, "Jack" Oroome, Stockton Whltey and
"Nick" Uddle.

Members of tho troop gave Interest'ng
accounts of their polo victories on the
border. The team, representing the entire
First Pcnnsylvap' Cavalry, vanquished
several of the regulars' crack teams. In-

cluding the Seventeenth Cavalry, the Free-
booters and citizens' teams. They worked
hard on the p.inles assigned to them and
had them trained Into fairly good polo
stock at the time they left.

They were defeated In Mexico by a team
representing1 Pershing's column. One of
tho reasons was that their team was

to take its own mounts with It. but
the troopers. In a good sporting attitude,
declared that the regulars were better play-
ers. Four members of tho troop became
attached to their horses and brought them
home after having bought them from the
Government.

Th"re were several cases of pink-ey- e In
the troops, but the affection did not
reac any serious stage. Tho troops re-
turned In excellent physical condition.
Every guardsman said ho was In the best
condition of his life.'

Two members of the First City Troop
were left In tho Kl Paso Hospital. They
were Ttobert Toland. suffering from Jaun-
dice, and Keating Wilcox, suffering from
eye troupie.

MOVIE STENOGRAPHER

ON "SCREEN" AGAIN

Miss Mooney, Suspended, Re-
ports for Usual Role, but Is

Ignored by Oberholtzer

Miss Theresa Mooney. deposed as stenog-
rapher Tor the Pennsylvania State Hoard
of Censors by T'r. Kills Paxson Oberholtzer.
started to work today despite her "sus-
pension:"

As she arrived at the office at Klghteenth
and Filbert streets this morning and an-
nounced her Intention of remaining there
utftll the usual time to leave. J. Louis
Breltlnger. whose official head as chairman
of the board was chopped off by Governor
Brumbaugh, was answering Inquiries ns to
why he thought Mls Mooney had been
"suspended."

"I am not at all surprised." said Mr.
Breltlnger, "at the actions of Doctor Ober-
holtzer. as his temperament, his lack of
knowledge of affairs and the ego with which
he surrounds himself unfit him for any
public office. It is true that he asked that
Miss Mooney. be discharged on tho ground
that she was Incompetent but he tnndo
the same assertions of almost every em-
ploye, even though they bad been approved
by the Governor, with the exception of
several he himself had recommended. Of
those he recommended only one proved
efficient."

"There Is no nuthorlty In the remaining
members of the board," he continued, "toappoint or discharge any employe. As to
the letter he was supposed to have writ-
ten me, I would say that If he will state
that he haa no objection to its publication,
I will endeavor to find It. though It may
be In the flies of the office."

Miss Mooney herself sat complacently
at her desk In the office of the board and
read. Although she sild that friends of
Doctor Oberh itzer had apprised him of
her arrival and he saw her. he did not
speak to her as he left the office for lunch.

stenographerIaves
child from drowning

Young Woman, Hearing Girl's
Screams, Runs and Drags

I Her From Canal
Eleven-year-ol- d Ilelen Pasolak. of 168

Itoxborough street, was rescued today In a
spectacular manner from drowning in the
ley waters of the Manayunk Canal by SHsa

The girl was sent by her mother to pick
wood and was returning along the bank
of the canal with bar arm full of wood.
When h reached Carman street a dog ran
Is front of her and barked furiously. The
frightened girl stepped bank ward on the
Una tee. It gave, way and the sunk In the
water above her waist, but still held tlje
wood. This probably saved her front sink-le- g

over her head. The canal at jthls' point
1 eight fet deep.

The scream of the girl were heard by
JJ! Sweeney, who 1 employed as a, ste-

nographer in the hardware store on the
rnr of Carson street and Rfdse avenue.

S)tsa Swaeney ran to the bank, Janed over
and at tfca risk of failing into the water

. ,.fj Uxe 0IMI4 u sajtajk, '-

, first 4td bad been administered Ip"
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Stephen Luuzannc, editor of I.c Matin, tho Paris daily, was tho jjucst
of honor at n luncheon in tho Curtis Iiuildinj; todny. M. Lauzanno is
shown on the right, crossinc Independence Square, accompanied ly Dr.
William Spcakman, of Wilmington. Del., who is connected with the

American Ambulance Corps.

SEES END OF WAR

M. Lauzanne, of Le Matin,
Predicts Strenuous

Spring Drive

FRANCE READY TO ACT

By M'LISS
A new spring drive on the part of tho

Allies, the largest yet attempted, with Kng-lan- d

supplying the men ; a short, sharp fin-
ish of the war an a result of the drive,
and increased trndc stimulation between
France and the rutted States were pre-
dicted this afternoon by one of tho lending
Journalists of the world.

Monsieur Stephano Lauzannc, editor of
Le Matin, the most widely read paper In
Prance,' with a circulation of 1. 750.000 dally,
came to Philadelphia for n few hours today.
He was met at Ilrnad Street .Station by Dr.
William C. Speakmnu, of Wilmington, who
has recently returned from Prance. They
were the guests of Cyrus II. IC. Curt hi nt
luncheon.

With --.ho Krenchmnn's typical agility to
leap from conversational crag to conversa-
tional crag. Monsieur Lausanne, who had
made up his mind to give no Interviews on
this trip to America, discussed with

almost every topic suggested to
him.

"I find I am a newspaper man first." lie
said, whimsically, "and, therefore, It Is dim-cu- lt

to refuse a member of my profession.
"We will discuss Prance and the United

States and all that you have done for us
In this war, this wonderful work that Is
being done by the American hospital, tho
splendid service of the ambulances ah!"
the Frenchman gesticulated enthusiasti-
cally.

"Do you know." he asked, "according
to tho last report which was submitted
In October. 100.000 wounded Frenchmen
had been brought back from the front to
the hospitals by Americans?

"There is no man In France today who
resents the neutrality of the United States.
There is no man who expected your coun-
try to go to war simply because France
was at war It Is a mistaken lniprosslon
that we resented this neutialltj. We think

HARRY THAW WORSE;

MOTHER STAYS AT SIDE

Accused Kidnapper, Who At-

tempted Suicide, Suffers Re-

lapse Friends Fear Death

Harry IC. Thaw'B condition has taken a
sudden change for tho worse. One of the
many callcra at St. Mary's Hospital said
It was feared he would not recover, and
his wounds would prove fatal.

Mrs. Mary Copley Thaw, who expected to
leave for Pittsburgh tomorrow, linn decided
to prolong her stay here indefinitely becauso
of her son's condition.

For the first time since he has been In

the hospital, Thaw today failed to recog-

nize detectives nt his bedside. It has been
his Invariable ruin to call them first thing
In the morning and greet each one Individ-

ually with a pleasant "Hood morning."
Since early this morning Thaw has been

lying Hat on his back In a stupor. Mrs.
Thaw has become greatly alarmed. She
was expected to Issue a statement. In which,
It was said, she would ask tho publlo to
withhold judgment of Thaw until both sides
of the kidnapping case had been henid.
This statement will not bo Issued either
today or tonight, not In fact, until Thaw's
cundltlun improves. It was said.

Confirmation of Thaw'H relapse today was
made by F. K. Johnston, one of the Thaw
representatives in this city.

Mr. Johnston waH at Thaw's bedside for
a short while today. L'pon leaving he,
shook his head and appeared deeply con- -

cerned. .....
"I am sorry to say, newspaper

men. "that Mr Thaw's condition Is not as
good as It way yesterday."

He refused to give any further Informa- -

PatlenU with wounds similar to those of
Thaw's generally recover their strength
quickly und regaliuabout half an ouitco of
blood dally. Thaw, however, has not made
the stride toward recovery that were

MVEUTON CL.UIJ ELECTS

Young Men's Athletic Organization Has
flew Officers

MVKHTQN, Jan. 17 The first annual
election of tbe otficere oft ttie Young Mtlt'i
Athletic Club of Illverton was held last

Ident. 'Francis Holvlck; vlee president,
ltoyal Smiths treasurer, Albert Farrow;
secretary, ciafenuo Tneker. .

Members of the atbjette commute
ltoyal SjwUh. Walter Wright and Francis
Cote.

House ewwnltte Panels Cole, Uaarge
gteedle and Gardner Crowell.

KntarUlnment committee Louis Clel-(an- d.

AJbert Farrow and Edward Showed,

Wills Admitted to Probate
Wills probated today were those of

Ulefaael Jennings. 3019 Summer street.
In private bequests disposes of

t IliTio; isalite W Panevaet.
Atlantic City. N J fU .HO; Joseph Stelgef.
who died recently at the Medlco-Chlrurg'-

Hontl J6TD0. Frans Kruuhmr lsf,.,, - t 45'"i, Isaac J n " 7 Jef-- ,
..h ' jsu- -

duWhU 1U CamferV&e .street. 3S0.
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"f it as a benevolent neutrality. Vnii Imvo
given so much money and so much service.
Your doctors and nvlators, your nurses,
your ambulance drivers !"

Monsieur Lauzanne Is a big, dark man.
with Intense brown eyes and n pale, alert
face. He speaks lluent Kngllsh with a
slight accent. Ho Is in America on a
purely private mission and will lour tho
Middle West before going back to France.

WAIt Tit HNll SOON
"Tho war?" he said In answer to a inten-

tion. "It will hot be so long now before
It ends, but France will never be satisfied
until licrmany Is beaten, crushed. She
must know t lint she Is beaten, ton. Wo will
bo satisfied with no other kind of victory- -

"In the spring L'nglnnd will be ready
with her men. Those who have entered the
service under tho new compulsory act will
then be indued. Francc-lm- s plenty of nrtll-ler-

nnd ammunition. The biggest drive yet
attempted will be made against Germany
on tho largest front. Weakened by loss of
men and Insulllclcut rations, she will not
bo able to resist.

"France has JB.OOO.OOO.OOO worth of gold
In the Hank of France," he said, reviewing
the economic situation. "There is nnotner
billion Wing her. This Is two billion more
than the Imperial Hank of (leriiinny can
muster. This gives us the upper hand.

According to .Monsieur Lauzanne. tho
stocking that first national bank of tho
French proletariat has once more financed
th'e war. as It did In the Franco-lrus3la- n

war. Twenty billion dollars, he said, had
come out of the stockings nnd the savings
banks.

TIIADI-- WITH U. S.
The conference of tho Allies held in Paris

uist year to discuss the economic trade
program after tho war with a view to en-
couraging trading between the Allies only
came to no definite conclusions, the French
editor declared. Tin French people had
never considered, he said, the possibility
of excluding this Country from Its buying
mid selling list.

"Trade between my country and yours,"
he said, "will tie increased and stimulated,
Just as tho feeling of has
been Increased and stimulated."

In discussing tho difference between
American and French Journalism, Monsieur
Lauzanne was emphatic in his approval of
tho Kve.vino Lnuann's stand In keeping
cr.me off the front page.

"In I.o Matin and other French papers,"
he said, "there has been no crime published
during tho war. After the war It will ho
merely summarized and relegated to tho
bark pages. We feel there are bigger
things, things more important and vital to
report than ugly murders and suicides."

AUTO GAS KILLED MAN;

ACCIDENT POLICIES PAY

Widow Gets $13,250 for Death of
0. J. De Rousse, Rea's

Assistant

Mrs. Mnry Ii DcUnusse. of G15 West
llortter street. Oermantown, widow of Os-
wald J. Dt'ltouas-e- . who was asphyxiated in
his garage January I, today received a
check for Sia,250 from tllo Travelern' In-
surance Company of Hartford, Conn.

Mr. Do Housse, who was exeyutive as-
sistant to President ltca, of the Penn-
sylvania Itallroad. carried two policies with
tho Hartford Company one for $7500 nnd
another for J3000, with J7B0 accumula-
tions. It is said this is the first time acompany has ever paid an accident claim
for asphyxiation.'

Tho policies wcro written by U Hurt
Kyster. a specialist In accident Insurance,
of the Finance liulldlng. Mr. Do Housso's
death was duo to petromortls, caused by
the Incomplete combustion of smoke from
the exhaust of an automobllo engine.

MOTTERN AND HAINES
GAIN SHORT RESPITE

Electrocution of Youths Halted to Al-

low Appeal From Pardon
Board's Decision

IIAIMlISUtmO, Jan. 17. llesplto until
March E, In order that their cases might
be appealed from the decision of the
Pardon Board, was today grunted Krnest
Haines and Henry Ward Mnttem. Jeffer-
son County youths, who had been sentenced
to the electric chair next week.

The Pardon Hoard finally refused lenl.ency last week and the respite la to give
ample time for the preparation of the
caie and ta appeal to the higher tribunal.

DAMAGES IN "LUMP SUM".

Compensation Board Grants Woman's
Plea on Account of High

Living Cost

The high cost of living played an im-
portant part in the prorsedings of the Work-
men's. Compensation Hoard today In the
North American liulldlng, when Mrs. Ma-
thilda. Ilurns, of 990 Voutb. lielinore avenue,
tearfully pleaded that the !7Q awarded her
is compensation for the death of her son
be paid In a lump sum.

The woman explained that the death of
her boy robbed her of her only means of
tupport. She said she has dependent ypon
bar three small children, who must be
clothed and fed with what Jit tie money
she can earn. She explained that the high
cost of foodstuffs and clothing presented
a serious problem.

Tbe Philadelphia Blsctrlo Company, for
whom her son worked at the time of his
death, agreed to pay the woman In full,
and 'tbe board granted the petition.

Mrs. Sarah F. B. Plerson
Urf. &irh r'uiw Benedict Ptersan.

eLjntjr-o- n years aid, tns widow at ihe Bar.
Atttmr T- - Vifn. first Nhfls)ir oX ttic

ltV n Siutf Corrrspoiiefiif
WASHINGTON". .Ian. 17. Shipbuilders

having ynids euulppcd to construct first-clas- s

battleships wcro heard by the House
N'nval Affairs Committee today, following
arguments niado by Secretary of the N'uvy
Daniels that Hovernmcnt navy yards bo
equipped to build all four nf the big battle
cruisers authorized in the last naval bill.

H. H. Snyder, vice president of the
tlelhlcliem Steel Corporation, wns the first
repiesenlnllvr of the private shipbuilders!
In be heard by the committee. Ilo said the
four slilpynrds controlled by the corpora-
tion nre willing to with the rlnv- -
erninenl and do navy work at a less profit
than it could make on merchant worts.

.1. W. Powell, head of the Fore Illvcr Ship-
building Company, said wnys in construct
nno of the big battle cruisers could lie built
nt their plant In Cjutncy, Mnss., within nine
months, h'ei retary Daniels testified yes-
terday the first wny In the Philadelphia
jiirtl could not be finished under n, year and
throe months. .Mr. Powell said two ways tn
construct a pair of the big battle cruiser.)
would necessitate an expenditure nt $:i,fi00,-00-

Mr. Powell testified Hint the Fore
tl vim- - plant rnuliMnol construct one of tho

big battle cruisers in less than forty-eig-

months.
Ml'llMAIlINllS FOIt IHHTAIN

Iteprcsentntlve llrittcn, of Illinois, n mem-
ber of tbe committer, grilled Mr. Powell
on llio submarines constructed by the Fore
lilvcr corporation Tor the IJrtlisli (lovcrn-men- t.

"How many submarines did you build for
tho llrltlsh IJovernment?"

"Ten In the I'nitcd .States,"
"Did you build them In five months?'
"Approximately."
"How does It happen then Hint It takes

you thrco or four years to build a submar-
ine! for the L' nl ted States?"

"Tho same result could bo obtained In
time of necessity here," Mr. Powell replied,
piled.

"Ono reason why It takes so long to
build for thin Covcrnment Is that we never
build two ships exactly alike. Tho slilp-- i

wo built for (Jreat Ilrllnlii wcro all dupli-
cates of ships wo had built fur tho United
States. Furthermore, wo wero not limited
on exponru or hours of labor. Thoso sub-
marines cost approximately dnublo what
tho same ships cost tlio United States."

somu: nuiir in ca.vada
When the question 'of neutrality was

raised on the construction of submarines
for Urent Itrilaln In the fulled Slates,
whole sections of the Fore itlver plant wero
moved to Canada, Mr. Powell testified, lie
said the ten submarines built nt Fore Itlver
for Urent Ilrltnln nro still at their yard In
Qulncy, but ten others wcro built for Eng-
land In Canada. None of the parts, ho
said, were made here, but tho steel for
them was rolled In American mills.

Mr. Powell testified that on tho equipment
which the Foro Itlver Corporation must
put In If it builds ono of the big battle
cruisers ho has figured a depreciation of
$300,000 because on account of the abnor-
mal conditions duo lo tho war much of the
equipment now being Installed cannot be
utilized.

Capitalists Here Buy
Philadelphia Press

L'untlnutd from 1'nice One

out of town. His associates all refused In-

formation.
"The Calvin Wells estate, which 3 tho

dominating Interest In tho company, has
sold its holdings to another group of Phila-dclphla-

who will contlnuo publishing tho
paper." Colonel Aleck said. "The board of
directors Is not ready at this tlmo to an-
nounce the new ownership."

Tho present officials of tho Press are
Denjamln U. Wells, president, son of Call in
Wells, wbo acquired tho paper in 1S77 ; John
H. Townscnd, secretary-treasure- r; Samuel
Calvin Wells, editor, and Coolncl Meek,
manager. The sale, it was said, was inailu
to consolidate tho Interests of the Calvin
Wells estate, which now is being wound up
by an administrator. The estate owns alu-abl- o

zinc works in tho Mlddlo West and
iron mills at Pittsburgh, to which Mr. Welli
wishes to give his entire attention.

All of the Press property Is Included in
the salo. with the exception of tho building
at Seionth nnd Chestnut streets. It is
owned by Mr. Wells und will be ucqulred b
tllo new on ners through a lease. This build-
ing, the original homo of thp Press when
It was founded In 18S7, has been prehened
becauso of Its historic associations. From
a window of this building John W. Forney
tho founder, announced tho news dispatches
of tho Civil War and besought tho crowds
lo purchase the ic Jay Cooke
bonds for the prosecution of tho war.

The modern seven-stor- y plant In the rear
at Seventh and Sansom streets, whirli Is
Included In th sale. Is so built as to allow
tho nddltiton nf four upper stories. Tho
r.eal estate vnluation of the property Is

UIO.OOO.

Under the Forney management tho Press
became ono of the lending newspapers of
tho country, its editorial opinions being
followed closely throughout' the nation. Col-
onel Forney sold It in 1877 to Calvin Wells,
a Pittsburgh iron magnate, with whom
tho late CharlCH Kmory Smith tened a
editor.

Russians Retake
Vadeni by Storm

l'untlnutd from I'ute line '
siaus to recapture Laburtra failed. South
of Smorgonje. 011 the eastern front, tho llus-sla-

huvo been delivering powerful at-
tacks, theVar Oltice reported.

At tine point Hie Herman line was pene-
trated, but the Hermans delivered a counter-assau- lt

and restored their position.
Tho llussians, uiong, the entire northern

end of the eabtern front, have been bom-
barding the Herman lines with great vio-

lence.
Itusslan raiding detachments were

PAIHS. Jan. 17.
French iiatruls penetrated the German

Lillian at several points on the heights of tho
r ....... .....I, lit... A.irciin... f......... . I. .....aipuw .i,.w.....fc iuiwhi iiiu ivar

ptllce announced today. Herman attacks
at several other iiolnts were repulsed.

After the bombardment retwrted lu yes-
terday's communique the Uerinans attacked
the French Hues east of Clery und south of
Illaneiie last night, today's announcement
said. The assault was retulssd.

A small attack was mails at " sparge,
but this was also repulsed after lively
hand-to-han- d lighting.

P.KIH.IN.. Jan. 17.
Increasing violence marks tbe artillery

duels on tbe western front
After blasting operations, says today's

official report 0 tbe War Oftke, Herman
on the Verdun front penetrated

a French position and returned with pris-

oners and a machine gun.

LONDON. Jan. 17
A determined effort is being made by the

British to clear the Sinai peninsula of the
Turks

(The Siuat peninsula IS mat part or
Egypt lyhtf btwu lh vaal and

i.x. . .,.rh,..,.,i,.- - At'tuA-Ann-i- kVn. '

pltm.f , I
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One visit to the Chalmers exhibit may

save you $160, and provide you with the most

sensible car you ever owned. Neither over-heav- y.

Nor under-weigh- t. Neither bulky.

Nor small. It is built for sensible driving.

Quick in acceleration. Nimble. Easy to

swing around a corner. A "close-up- " view

will surprise you with its luring lines, sound

construction.

And the roadster, at $1070

now, for delivery later, will also be $1250

on March 1. A saving of $180.

Fbe m"

Hell. Kpruce Keystone, jcni.0 jfloj

IN
I'Al.l.INtl 1'llOM A St'.Vri'OUl, llalnh

Uigus. struck 11 friend. William Muyr.
street, rtnd fractured Muyr s skull.

Tho accident occurred at Cramps ship-

yard, where tho men were scraping the Bldo

of the steamship Flagler. Hoth fell to tho
bottom of a ilrydocl; when of the scaf-

fold ropes broke. They are In a serious
condition at St. Mary's Hospital.

I'HOVOST r.WJ.Wt I'AHH SMITH, of Hie
University of Pennsylvania, at a meeting of
the Knglneers' Club at Wlthcrspoon Hall,
said Philadelphia Is the world's leading city
In chemical research. Doctor Smith spoke
of the ojtyhydrogen flame, the discovery
of Hare, and the work done by M. Pnrey
l,ee, both men being of tills city.

M'ATi:il MAlS'K IN Hie northeastern
section of the city will be patrolled by

with Hie object of preventing fur-

ther breaks, according to Director Dates-ma-

of the Department of Public Works.
The Inspectors will patrol the parts of mains
which are close to the excavation for tlio
p'rnnkford creek Intercepting sewer. It
was along this line that tho mayi broke
thrco times within the last few weeks.

hl)l(!lli: WAN ATTKMPTKII by Clmrie.
Irving Munier. eighteen years old, a Phila-delph- la

artist, In rooming house on New
York nvenue, Atlantic City. He was found
on Hie bed with gas pouring from nil open
1st of work, It is believed, prompted
the young man to attempt his life. He is
being held by the police.

AMKKH'AN AC'AHHMY of Political and
goelnl Science lias elected the following
nllleers: Dr. U S. Howe, president ; Pr.
Onrl Kelsey. Dr. Charles W. Dabney and
pr, Davkl P. Harrows, vjee liresklents,
Cbarles J. Ilhoads, treasurer: Dr. J. p,

secretary; Clinton Rogers
Woodruff, counsel ; Dr. James T. Young,
librarian. .

1JOU" MrKHSTY, warden pf Hi. i;.t.
rn Penitentiary, addressed the Pranklln

birthday banquet of the Typothetae of
Philadelphia. Of the 1500 convicts In the
penitentiary, only two are printers, he
Bald- - About 300 men connected with the
printing craft attended.

IHIt-UHKS'- UOMKOPATIIIli Ho.ultal.
at rrausnn auu munipjon streets, will
uve several new ouiidiugs in (be near
fuU1ra U'taw ptas of Um buurd u ,dl- -
rejrtwts ' eWW vut. ?h tottowW

O

o

Present Prices

Roidittr 7; $1070
Tooriux Cirf 1090 Seven

Seftn-pjiitDj- Touring Car

" Sedan

(All J.o.b. Detroit)

officers have been elected: Alfred K. Durkepresident; Dr. Augustus Komdorfer, vicepresident ; Dr. Walter Strong, secretary,
and Joseph Sill Clark, treasurer. Morris
Ilurton was elected a member of the board
of directors. A. C. Mcflowan and Howard
1. Doylo wero

CITY AIH'OINTMIINTS today Include
Harold C. Llghtfoot. 1305 Wakellng street,
draftsman, Department of City Transit,
salary a year; Stafford R. Webb. 1012
South Sixtieth street, draftsman, Hureau
of Surveys, J1500; Thomas J. Preen, 2113
South Kleventh street, tin-ma- llureau of
Tollce. S1000; James A. Walsh, 2102

street. James C. Cannon. 37C0 NorthKlghteenth street, and S. Prlel.
2812 Js'ewklrk street, drnftsmen. Hurenii of
Surveys, salaries J1000; Cieorgo V. Chlson,
1817 North Marshall street, watchman,
Hoard of Recreation, J50 a month; Kisle
Jentstsch. 2301 West Haggert street, nndCarolyn A. Uunther. 1311 North
street, typewriters, llureau of Water, 12 50
a. day.

TIIK HHHMAN I.AIIIPS- - AD) MKHJTYtoday is entertaining at its hail, Marshalland Spring Harden streets, for the benefit
of the Uerman Hed Cross. This afternoonthere was u "kaffee klatcji," and at dinnertonight the menu will be entirely of aHungarian llavor. Miss Helen Klefer lachairman of the arrangements committeewhich hopes to realize $300. '

Elkton Marriage Licenses
Kl.KTOK, Md Jan. 17. The following

marriage licenses were Issued here toitav-Fre-
It. Kerry and Mary U. ShughlnePhiladelphia; Albert U Smith und Itutli IiSeaman, Washington; Cliarlea A. Atkinsand morenee Sliarpley, Camden N jPrank IIIU and Margaret Myers. Wood',

bury, N. J.; Matthew J. Pleros a,ul AgnVa
M. Soul, Baltimore; Frederick It.Peposit. and Mary p. bejuuaev
Oakwood, Md.; Henry F. WtUls, BeUerton
Md., and Kmlly SI. Alderson, cilluu,. Md.'

(Jets $25 for Alienation of Wife
BKAPINQ. Pa. Jan. 17 After atrial In court here of the suit or

lUohard J. Stein, health ottU-e-r of WestHeading, against Franklin It Wanner lead-'n- g

retired business man of that place foirecovery of S2S.O0Q damages allcsed tu be
due for the alienation by ihc dLfvlut4Ut f
uie i.vw- - v ,u planum s wife Hutu.a jury "turned a vwUrt tod,, totooraf Ue tfiJC for M,

BE3

o

$1350
1850

fiETS CHANCE FOR LIFE

Pardon Board Gives Condemned Man
Opportunity to Escape Death Penalty

HAfmisnURO. Jan. 17 John Nelson1
or Wyoming, who Is under sehttnee of
death for tho killing of George Slgler, jf
Tunkhnnuock, will have opportunity ef

Chalmers Motor Co. of Phila.
252-25- 4 North Broad Street

Booth 33, Phila. Automobile Show
Plumes lfij

CITY NEWS BRIEF

opo

Ijohtentwrger.

$1200

Ninth

MeOou-gal.'Po- rt

the of 1M
tl.n 1. . ...... .,ii, mis ucKieci oi wouuus was as jnuvi

for tho death of SIgler as tn
knlfo wounds

tlin InRtlmnnv nf Tlr. C C.

of a surgeon, the I

Pardon Hoard today Nelson's ift

I

tl
1

1

proving through testimony physlchufa

responsible
themselves.

Pollnwltu?
Thompson, Scrauton. Shit?'

continued
peal In order that all the evidence In Un
iase might bo brought out. i.

T"1L,!A11! V,m iffll
llftl.P WANTKtt VKM.M.K

ll,.in,l .Lu'lr,.-- ., .tlill,- - f td
Write 321 8. S2d St.. or ph. l.orut -- 7M25,

aTK.S'UdltAPHKK, iimtrj.-m- r mid li'JiMi-- f1
m-- ; siuie ttxp. aim sai m too, .

HIXP WANTKI JI.W.K

NKWHPAPKII HKnVKIt and rolk-io- r want'
West PhlU.; ill. Apply ills Walnut (

rOItTKltTrulored.'waoUdr must tiitv
ret.i (lluermaii llroe.. 23d and l'l "'"Vtjf

j.AIRJIUUIM wanted 'fur n worS. P
IraasnurtaMou and loJgtus twg

iilshMl. Auplr early Tliumd.iy i""""f.s!
P1I.INU CI.BItK. eiperlencfd, by im""'

nieu latMiua; uiai futiuiur wun im''prfrrl; anwar In own writing, sMn "
i- .in, xusr ,iii'

AliTOJlOIlll.lX FOKiUI.ll

T1IM WIIITB CO.
jHO NORTHlHflOAD HJBtl--

Ql.. 3;it'i'.i'5-iasi- . ''Toiirlns 31Th; u-ou- sio.

"StW ' P.V ' ' Xlmgin' , '!TSfiSMts taxi'.;. 120

iiJt8seS? HJ

PAIOB
starUr ami electric M

iCidiitsr; 1814; eKelWbt ehspe
Wjtef . .'

' i ' ' fourns lurtst.

I MAC K IWXJ.W5

Stetfl uudy
S iJArsiu

Dump Truck m1 4TO. UOWAN
Wub muiI bodi. .

--ri?"


